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0.~ ~ ~,jr""Chair, Lezlie Labhard 
Vice Chair, David Saveker ~ ~0 ~~~:~~ 
Secretary, Charles Jennings d. .y' J '- @ c.; W'>. ..... 
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II . Reports 	 ~.$ ~ (J ... ?J ~tf-~~~ 'Sft-\;,"0 '~, 11 1
td \._~~~fi'..p ~~t~l~ q,C) .L ~ v­
~ A. Statewide Sena~e (Olsen, Wenzl, Murphy) ~·~~~ 
B. Administrative Council (Weatherby) 	 Jw (t- ct' 
C. Academic Council (Jennings) 	 ~ ~ 
D. Consultative Committee -Dean, Science and Math (Eatough)~ 
E . Consultative Committee - Dean, Ag. 	 and Nat. Resources (Rogalla) 
F. Consultative Committee - Director, Library (Sparling) 
G. Executive Committee (Jennings) 
H. Ad 	Hoc Committee on Academic Structure and Organization· (Jones) 
I . Department Head's Council (Borl~\ ) 
J . Foundation Board (Labhard) 
K. President's Council (Labhard) 
III. Co~~ittee Renorts 
A. Bt:).get (Nielsen) H. Constitution and 	Bylaws (Gold) 
B. Curriculum (Cirovic) I. Lor..g-Range Planning (Dundon) 
c. Election (Rathbun) J. Personnel Reviev1 (Kann.) 
D. Instruction (Greffenius) K. Research (Thomas) 
E. Personnel Policies (Beecher) L. Fairness Board (Eatough) 
F. Student Affairs (Culver) M. Faculty Library 	(Krupp) 
G. 	 Gen. Ed.&Breadth Req. N. Dist.Teaching _Awards C!o~~~~~~ 
(Riedlsperger) - \{\:)... L.>-.-... ~ "'t. 
IV. Business Items 	 ;: "?c ..:.._, ~·-
A. 	 Reinstatement of Stuart Larsen (LahO.ard) e.~s~-~~ 
c.~ . .. eu.~B. 	 Elections (Rathbun) 

Nominations as of May l, 1976: 
 L-Chair: Chuck Jennings 
Tom Hale 
Vice Chair: 
S ecre~,.,y: Luther Hughes 0.,,.- c._. 1 . "'-"--­(\ __ n ~ CY--,'-U~~r.....~'M.~ '< '(~-'1 r 
Resolution ReG'ardino- A.S.L Representative on Information A1, ;areness 
Co~~ittee (Kranzdorf ) (Attacrunent Tv-C 
\ ...~ 	 '1b ~ 1. ~~· ;
~~.\?/ 
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D. Resolution Regardin~ A Change- of-Grade Pol icy (Culver)(Attachment IV-D) 
~"V.., 
E. 	 Resolution Regarding Faculty Involvement in Student Politics (Culver) 
(Attachment IV-E ) 
c. 
F. 	 Curriculum Packages (Cirovic) 
Curriculum Gommittee Procedures for reference ,.~Attacl:unent IV-Fl 
School of Engineering and Technology (Attachment IV-F2) 

Schooi of Ag. and Nat. Resources (Attachment to be distributed) 

School of Human Development and Education (Attach. to be dist' d.) 

Items referred back to Committee (Attachment to be distributed) 

G. · Reassipent of De-partment. Reads (Beecher).(Attacbment IV-G) 
V. 	 Discussion Items 
VI. Announcements 
A. 	 Invitation to New Senators to Attend the Next Meeting. 
_RESOLVED: 
. .. •
P..ESOLTITIOi'I REG.Il.RDTITG A.SI EZPRSSErlT.ATIVE ON 

Hl'FOIDL.;TION AUARENESS COivfi'HT'f.t::.t: 

Students nave similar concerns as faculty in matters of 
location of files concerning themselves, acces-s to those 
files and saterial. kept in those files, and ,_­
the Associated Students, Inc. of Cal Poly are considering the 
setting up of a committee similar in scope to the Academic 
Senate Ad Hoc Infcrmation A•.·rareness Committee, and 
many of the questions or problems which any such committee 
might face .might be similar to those . confronted. by the 
faculty committee, now, be it therefore 
A ,representative -ar the studen~ body attend. the regul~ 
·meet:Lngs:'of the·:Ad.Hoc.Informatiou Awareness Committee •.. · 
Such. a representative woul.d.. be regu].arly invited to the 
. mee~_-.excep:t ..for::.such. times when potenti;aJ.ly sensi.tive · .­
·matters/ relating-. tO·pa.rticUJ.ar ~ facul.ty or administrative · 
persoillle-]..;,.we-re.- -to ··be- discussed... .. 
. ·..­
.... -;,..-~ 
Ad. Hoc Infornation::~kware:c::ess- Committee 
April .28, 1976 ~ ,: ·· . 
.,_.. 
. 
_;...~,., 
.w. 
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P.ESOLITTIG:'I F..EGAP.DU;G A CH.A~lGZ-0?'-GRADE POLICY 
.. 
Backgroll.Ild: Char-ges of grades are presently r~ed in t~a ways: (l) if there 
is no i=dication for t he reason why the grad= is being changed, 
then the corrected _grade will appear beside the original grade( 	 which nO'" will have a line through it--e.g., ¢ B; (2) if a reason 

is given for the change-"clerical. error, 11 "error in grad:i.ng,"etc.-­

then 
-
oniv the corrected grade will. be evident an -the student's. 

transcript. These t·"o methods apply to assigneti ~- letter grades and 

are the poi:at of issue here. An 11 Incomplete 11 which is sati.::;factorily 

made up appears on.. the- transcript. beside the new grade. 

T'.a.ere are:· severaL reasons for concern. with the. pres-ent: duaL met.hoci 
of changing . grade&.. FL.-st ~  many· instructors and. students..-are<­
~· 
una...are·-that;. thac origi Dal grade: will" beevi.sib~e on.. a . st:udant' s · 
tran.scti:pt unless.:a, reason. for: cha.nge--_ is. so.. stated on. the cha:ilge 
fo!"'l:r'--.. Second"'. tl:utre·d;.s. .a possibility; that. showillg both grades - . 
'Wil~_resul.t..:.~_a . detr-mentaJ... misi:nterpre-tati.nn.. by admj 5-Sioi»o o.f:ficars..~­
for- those:os.tude:a.ts;.. go~ Oil:. to;.. graduata,.. J..aw,. l:ledica:L.,.yor- othe~-. 
profesaic~choo-l.s,.. as we-ll as., ~b.cse::--entari!lg· the- job;. market-, . 
...~ ., . . ~ 	 One~ reason. gl.7air..~for:continuing- the:~ iJresent policy, -witb.: theo excepti.on.­
.:. ·~ . . , 
.._of gen~illstrw::tcr: or- clerica.l.. ·errolZ, is that. the official 
• 	 · ••• = -- tran.smp t~:shculd...refla~t- th.a~ studen-ts~ actuaL academic;.:. h.i.stor,r;; 
·- · , •hence;..~ool.T' ~nui.nae-errors~· o.Lrecorr:L sh.ouJ.d..be ·obli.taxated-.~, ~ , - , _ 
. : ~ ­ 1N~, A-stucia~~~~£~ct.ranscript.~ shcuL;i.refJ.act.only- the· stlU!e~....... f.ina:J.. : 
~- gradlt'; in: a;caur:se~ and;:--;.:- - . - ·. ; • .,.­
__,. 
.. .. . 

" . 
 WH"EREAS.,Ythe· finaJ.._'-~.,, i,a- determi.ned< by- the::- academic.: performance. of. the-· student. 
to the--sat.is.factiCil' of.. the. instructor- in c:h.arge of: a course; nov -be: it 
RESCLVED:::-- thit~ -- the~-:-of.fici<il- and. emit' cnanga-o:f-:- grade policy- at ·CaJ.i!~l?o~~ .,. - ·· 
State- Uni.versit:T be-- that:. of reflecting. the grade which is ..ul:ti::a.tel.:;r 
. subm±.t.tecr~as--.th.~st~den:t~.true:.-· gradec - in. a course.;· and. be~,it further · -. ­
:;.~:r ru:soa·;~~tnat;;_t~:c~·:nditioU:applies: only -in._those- instances where-= a grad~ other-· - ,. 
--- -- - t.'lan.- 11 In.ccmple-t;e.!!::.wa&-or.iginal.ly'~-i.s.sued-.. --~ - . 
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RESOLUTION IGGARDING FACULTY INVOLVU•IENT Il'T STUDENT POLITICS.
' . 
Background: Bafore a!l.d. after last years ASI elections~ there were persiste.o.t( 	 rumors of faculty involvement in detert:tin:irlg the outcome. of that 
election to the extent that the right of students to voice their 
o•,;n choice wa.s infringed upon. Accusations of misconduct. come 
easy and evidence difficult to document •. This iesolutionseeks to 
reaffircl the principle. of freedom. of choice and ballot in student. 
electiollS.... 
rJHEREAS~_, Free electio:c.s-a~ a.n:r level of governauce -ara a cheris.he:cLright;. anci 
.· WHEREAS~_s.twisllts. a:r~~-to;. be enc:ou.raged to . freely select among;,. the-.i..r--o'Wlt. ~ 
_:.~. qua.J.ified. membe,.r&,.t.haJ.r:·represen.ta.tive, o:fficia..ls;:. no» ~be:-·i~:. -:~:- -­
. 
R.ESOL~::.~.that- · ttle-Academic::..Se-n:ata:: give. its:. support. to. .this. basic. tenet. o:t . 
. -
~-
.. ...: 
·· .demoeratic: syst~.br a!fL~· the-::. ti.ght:. o.£. CaJ.i.fo.rnia.. Folyteclm.i.c 
, · l ·- • 
.• ' 
·· ' S~te. U.:t.iv~ty-studen..ts:- to select: their go.v~ent..leade~witllout. · 
. ~ .. ~ ""~ ! • ... interferen~hincieranca,- or othet. .pe-jorab .v"EF:'ae-t.s....Q · . .. .,..: • ~ : • • l 
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CURRICULUN COMMITTEE &.""""'FORI' 
1 . 	 Hembership: One representative from each school and professional consul tat ive 
se r vi ces, student representative, Dean of Curriculum (Dave Cook), and the 
Director of the University Library . 
2 . 	 Procedures : Each school packet is randomly allocated t~~ member of the 
corr~it tee (not of that school) to act as advocate for that school. 
Procedurally, the ad1rocate presents each change, addition, etc. in the 
curriculum package one at a time. The working assumption of the committee 
is that the proposal is endorsed unle ss some question or objection is voiced 
by any member. 
In cases where there are questions relating to a proposal, the department 
concerned is contacted to provide the needed information. In all cases where 
a proposal has received a negative recommendation, the department concerned 
is notified and af£orded the opportunity to respcnd eit~er. by appearing before 
the committee, in writing, by phone or in any ma.n.uer the department has found · 
appropriate. The committee has been flexible in this regard and in almost all.. 
cases been willing to reconsider prior negative action if new information or 
even modi.fied proposals are provided. 
Any faculty member is afforded the opportunity to provide input to the committee 
in a number of ways; in 1.vriting or verbally to a..~y member or chairperson, 
specifically, to his/her school representative or the committee's designate 
his/her school's "advocate." However, even if the committee should recommend 
unfavorably on a given proposal, it must be remembered that this is only a 
re.corrilliendat ion -to- the f ull -se riate -and a!l··-aaditiorial-op-pc5rhmity exists to l· 
argue the case on the floor of the Senate. Even at this point, the Senate 
action is only advisory to the Vice President for Academic Affairs and the 
Presia~nt. It is the feeling of the Chair, and I think of the committee as 
a whole, that the system outlined provides sufficient safeguards against 
tyranny from any group or individual. 
3. 	 Charge to the Committee: "The Curriculum Committee shall be responsible for 
recommendations regarding academic master planning, curriculum changes, and 
general education requirements." (Excerpt from Academic Senate Bylaws.) 
4. 	 Examples of the kinds of specific concerns of the committee: 
(a) Course proliferation and duplication 
(b) Academic Standards 
(c) Territorial questions - coordination among different schools, ~~d · 
(d) In general, curricular matters relating to quality education. 
- M. Cirovic, Chair 
Curriculum Committee 
Att . IV-Fl , 5/ll/76 
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THE ACAD~r11C SENATE CURl~ICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECO?-lMENDS APPROVAL OF THE FOLLO,</L"1G COURSE PROPOSALS 
FRuM THE SCHOOL OF ENG INEERlNG Al' fD TECHNOLOGY 
~~ !Zi::.~~ri.n~~ 
ZfiG:\ J02 Plastics (2) 

E~1GR 515 Di,>;ital Si~r:al processing (3) 

Er. 7i.ronr.-ent:sl En:!!:r Deot~ 
~ tNE 40.J, 361, 3o2. 
Indus t~ial Eng L"tee r 'i n~t Dent l 
1B 	 101,_ 12J, 141 , 201, 2o2, 204, 214, 212, 
233;• 239, 251, 304, 312 , 334, 343, 401, 
408, - 409, 414, 417, 419 , 420, 4219 423, 
430, - ~41, . 442 • 
. ,. 
Mechsni~:i~ En2r· DePt ' 
Me 	 -302, 303, 317, .341, 
-..~· 441. ~ ?..;. I ....­
' ·;...- ·~:-,. :·-;.·. ~ .•..:r ~-"",. 
Weldin?; 
ACADEMIC SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECCHENDS DISAPROVAL OF THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTAL 
PROPOSALS FROM THE ·SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY \ / 
l, MET 461,462 - change f~ 120 hour5 total to 100 hours 
R3aaont not "in eonformanc~with University po~icy on 
senior projects 
2. IT SSO new course Industrial Org & Funct (3) 
Reaaon1 	 duplication with existing c:oursesa MGT 312,513, 

IE 421, .MGT,.3ll~ 413, 414• .. 

.. -~ .. :..._, 
Stah; of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luia Oloiapo, Calit.l'fti• 93407 
Memorandum 
Academic Senate 	 Date April 30, 1976 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From 	 Perso:r1nel Policies Cornmittee 
Subject: 	 Re-assignment of Department Heads 
We propose the following addi~ion to Ck~ because we feel that the faculty 
should have procedures with which to initiate re-assignment of an unsatis­
factory 	department head: 
~ 
315.5E 	 The appointment of an instructional department head can_be terminated 
by the University President. Under some circumstances the tenured and 
probationary faculty of a department may become concerned \vi th the 
stewardship of a department head for failing to provide desired pro­
_f~ss_:i,Qn.a}._ and _academic l~ad~rship or __for_ other reasons. _If a majority 
of the tenured and probationary faculty of a department determines after 
meeting as a complete group that it is necessary to recommend review of 
the performance of a department head with a view towards termination 
of~the appointment, such a recommendation should be made in writing 
to the University President. The recommendation should provide a basis 
for review of the department head and contain a statement of reasons for 
requesting the termination of the department head's appointment together 
with evidence substantiating the recommended action. Upon receipt of a 
recommendation from a majority of the tenured and probationary faculty 
of a department to terminate the department head's appointment, the 
University President will consult with the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, the. appropriate. school dean, the tenured and probationary 
faculty of the affected department, and the department head concerned 
prior to taking action on the recommendation. 
Att. IV-G, 5/ll/76 
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